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a b s t r a c t
The decreased inputs of S from atmospheric acidic deposition, the use of low S-containing fertilisers, and
the decrease of organic matter content in soil resulted in S deﬁciency in many agricultural regions of the
world. Sulphur fertilisation signiﬁcantly affects grain yield and protein composition of cereals, thus alter-
ing the technological quality of grain. Field experimentswere conducted in central Italy in twosubsequent
seasons to investigate theeffects ofNandSapplicationonﬁvecommercialwheat cultivars knowntodiffer
in yield potential and grain N content. Fertiliser treatments were two levels of N fertiliser (120kgNha−1
and 180kgNha−1) and three levels of S fertiliser (not applied, 60kg Sha−1, and 120kgSha−1). Analyzed
characters were dry weight and N and S uptake of grain and vegetative plant part, and grain quality char-
acters. Variations in weather pattern – and especially in rainfall – between years signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced
grain yield and N and S content of grain, but did not affect quality parameters. Nitrogen and S application
also signiﬁcantly affected grain yield and the quality characteristics W, P/L, dry gluten and SDS, although
no interactive effect between treatments was observed. The highest protein content and W in grain was
obtained with the combination of the highest fertiliser rates: 180kgNha−1 and 120kgSha−1. Genotypes
differed for yield stability between years, in that grain productionwas decreased in the driest year only in
the varieties Claudio and Creso, but they responded similarly to N and S fertilisation. Genotypes differed
also for protein concentration and quality parameters, and, on average, the varieties Duilio, Simeto and
Svevo gave better performances. Differences in grain quality parameters were maintained through years,
indicating that these traits are under strong genetic control.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
During the last decades, sulphur (S) deﬁciency in agricultural
soils has become widespread in many European countries. This is
mainly caused by the reductions in SO2 emissions, the use of low S-
containing fertilisers, the low S return with farmyard manure, and
a declining use of S-containing fungicides (Schnug, 1991; de Ruiter
and Martin, 2001; Scherer, 2001). It is expected that S deﬁciency
will become evenmore commonover the next decade, because SO2
emissions are likely to decrease further to accomplish international
agreements on emissions.
The requirement of sulphur bywheat is not high, as theuptake is
about 20kgha−1 with a grain yield of 8 t ha−1 (McGrath et al., 1996).
Nevertheless, deﬁciency has been documented in many cases and
the effect of S fertiliser is highly variable, ranging from 5 to 50%
under ﬁeld conditions (Zhao et al., 1999a). In Northcentral Ore-
gon, McGrath et al. (1996) obtained little yield increase in response
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 050883357; fax: +39 050883215.
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to S-application when wheat grain yields were below 2 tha−1, but
with higher yield, 27% of the 44 locations positively responded to S
application. In ﬁeld experiments with hard bread wheat in differ-
ent regions of England, Zhao et al. (1999b) registered yield positive
responseswhen S applicationwas equal or lower than 20kgSha−1,
but loaf volume was signiﬁcantly increased when the S application
rate was increased from 20 to 100kgSha−1. de Ruiter and Martin
(2001) concluded that N fertiliser strongly increased N uptake in
vegetative parts and grain. By contrast, there was little effect of S
fertiliser on grain yield and grainN and S concentration and uptake.
For bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), apart from the effects
on crop growth and grain yield, crop S nutrition can exert a large
inﬂuence on the quality of wheat. Sulphur deﬁciency resulted in
a decreased S amino acids content in grain and an accumulation
of non-protein compounds such as amides, resulting in a N to S
ratio greater than 15:1 (Stewart and Porter, 1969; Mortensen and
Eriksen, 1994; Flæte et al., 2005). Furthermore, the technologi-
cal properties of bread wheat are greatly affected by S deﬁciency
(Randall andWrigley, 1986; Zhao et al., 1999a). For example, S deﬁ-
ciency has been reported to produce doughs that are less extensible
and loaves of smaller volume and poorer texture (Moss et al., 1981,
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1983; MacRitchie and Gupta, 1993; Zhao et al., 1999b). These dete-
riorations in rheological properties of doughs and in breadmaking
quality of grain were associated with changes in the quantitative
composition of gluten proteins (Wieser et al., 2004).
Less information is available concerning the inﬂuence of S sta-
tus of durum wheat on the quality of grain and pasta. Grain quality
derivesmainly fromquantity and speciﬁc composition of seed stor-
age proteins, while the ability of semolina to form an ideal dough
for pasta processing rests mainly on the rheological characteristics
of its gluten, related to gluten elasticity or strength (D’Egidio et al.,
1990).Work of Alary andKobrehel (1987) showed a signiﬁcant cor-
relation between the total concentration of disulphide bonds in the
glutenins and the cooking quality of pasta. Garrido-Lestache et al.
(2005) found that neither soil application of sulphur-containing
fertiliser nor leaf application of sulphur at ear emergence had
any effect on durum quality indices, except for ash content, that
increased with foliar application of sulphur. Conversely, in non-
limiting conditions for S-availability, Lerner et al. (2006) found
that S-fertiliser application caused signiﬁcant differences in grain
protein concentration, SDS and N:S ratio, which, however, did not
generate changes in rheological parameters and end-use of durum
wheat.
Predicting S availability to plants in ﬁeld conditions has proved
to be a difﬁcult task, owing to different reasons. In soil, organic S
exists in numerous forms, that have different timescales for min-
eralization and mineralization only accounts for 0.5–3% per year of
the soil organic S pool (Eriksen, 2009). The retention of sulphate in
soil is weak and most of sulphate ions are in solution; thus agricul-
tural soils are prone to sulphate leaching by percolating rainwater
and sulphate leaching has been identiﬁed as the major S output
(Eriksen et al., 2002). Therefore, the uncertainties in the estimates
of S delivery make a precise S fertilisation more difﬁcult and crop
response to S fertilisation often depends on the supply of N fer-
tiliser (Moss et al., 1981; Timms et al., 1981). In addition, because
of the strong inter-relationship between N and S nutrition, owing
their involvement in the synthesis of structural proteins, deﬁciency
of S may be induced by a high amount of applied N and responses
to S application are usually greater when abundant amounts of N
are applied (Zhao et al., 1999a; Lerner et al., 2006; Salvagiotti et al.,
2009).
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of combined
S and N application on yield and grain quality of ﬁve durum wheat
varieties, differing over grain yield and quality. Field experiments
were carried out during two growing seasons underMediterranean
conditions and three levels of S fertiliser were applied in combina-
tion with medium and high levels of nitrogen fertiliser. The data on
grain S and N concentrations were combined over all treatments
to examine the relationship between grain quality and S and N
concentrations.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Location and experimental design
Field experiments were carried out during two consecutive
growing seasons (2003–2004 and 2004–2005) at the experimental
station of the Department of Agronomy and Agroecosystem Man-
agement of the University of Pisa, Italy, that is located at a distance
of approximately 10km from the sea (43◦40′N, 10◦19′E) and 1m
above sea level. The climate at the experimental site is cold, humid
Mediterranean with mean annual maximum and minimum daily
air temperatures of 20.2 and 9.5 ◦C, respectively, and precipita-
tion of 971mm, with 688mm received during the period of durum
wheat cultivation, that is from November through July (Moonen
etal., 2001). Forbothyears, dailyweatherdatawereobtained froma
Table 1
Soil properties at the beginning of the 2003–2004 and 2004–2005 wheat growing
seasons.
Parameter Unit Soil
2003–2004 2004–2005
Sand (2mm>Ø>0.05mm) % 57.8 53.7
Silt (0.05mm>Ø>0.002mm) % 31.6 32.0
Clay (Ø<0.002mm) % 10.6 14.3
pH 8.2 8.3
Organic matter % 1.6 1.5
Total N gkg−1 1.0 0.9
Available P mgkg−1 14.4 19.7
Available K mgkg−1 70.5 69.2
Total S g kg−1 0.31 0.32
meteorological station locatedwithin100m fromthe experimental
ﬁelds.
In both years the preceeding crop was berseem (Trifolium
alexandrinum L.). Soil was ploughed at 40 cm depth in Novem-
ber and sowing was performed on 17 December 2003 and on 22
December 2004 at a rate of 400viable seedsm−2.
Soil samples (0–40 cm depth) were collected in December 2003
and December 2004 before wheat seeding. Samples were air dried,
ground, and analyzed for texture (hydrometer method), pH (satu-
rated paste method), organic matter (Walkley and Black method),
total N (Kjeldahl method), available P (Olsen method), available K
(Dirks–Sheffer method) and total S (dry combustion and infrared
detection, Schumacher et al., 1995) (Table 1). The soil type was
sandy-loamaccording to theUSDAclassiﬁcation. The fertiliser Sand
N treatments, as well as the P and K rates were calculated based on
the balance approach, which is considered a more reliable method
than traditional soil tests to determine plant nutrient availability
(Zhao et al., 1999b).
Experiments were set up in a split–split–plot design with three
replications. In both years, ﬁve durumwheat (Triticum durumDesf.)
varieties, Claudio, Creso, Duilio, Simeto and Svevo, were sown in
eachmain plot.Within eachmain plot, subplots received two levels
of N application, medium (120kgNha−1) and high (180kgNha−1),
hereafter referred to as N120 and N180, respectively. Sub-subplots
received three levels of S application, nil, high (60kgSha−1) and
very high (120kgSha−1), hereafter referred to as S0, S60 and S120,
respectively. Nitrogen was applied as urea, slitted into two (N120)
or three (N180) applications of 60kgNha−1, the ﬁrst before seed-
ing and the others at ﬁrst node detectable (stage 31 of the scale of
Zadokset al., 1974) and15daysafter this stage. Sulphurwasapplied
before seeding as calcium sulphate (CaSO4·2H2O). Phosphorus and
potassium were applied before seeding, as triple mineral phos-
phate and potassium chloride, at a rate of 100kgha−1 P2O5 and
K2O, respectively. The size of each sub-subplot was 4 by 6m and
consisted of 26 rows, each 6m long, spaced at 0.15m. Weed con-
trol was performed at the stage of 4th leaf unfolded (stage 14) by
distributing a commercial graminicide.
Varieties of durum wheat were chosen to represent the high
genotypic variability within durum wheat species. Comparisons of
the performance of different varieties may be relevant consider-
ing the high spatial variability of the environmental conditions in
the Mediterranean region. Creso and Duilio are old durum wheat
varieties (released respectively in 1974 and 1984) thatwerewidely
cultivated in Central Italy in the past 20 years and are still in use.
Both are characterized by a moderate but constant yield, medium
grain quality, and a high adaptability to different environmental
conditions. Simeto, Claudio and Svevo are more recent varieties
characterized by taller size, higher productivity and improved pro-
tein content.
Author's personal copy
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Table 2
Results of the ANOVA on grain yield, yield components and N and S concentration and content in grain and vegetative plant part.
Source of
variation
Grain
yield
Vegetative
plant part
HI Mean
kernel
weight
No.
spikesm−2
No.
kernels spike−1
Grain N
concentration
Vegetative N
concentration
Grain S
concentration
Vegetative S
concentration
Year (Y) * * n.s. n.s. * * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Variety (V) * * n.s. n.s. * * * * n.s. n.s.
N rate (N) * * n.s. * * n.s. * * n.s. n.s.
S rate (S) * * n.s. n.s. n.s. * n.s. n.s. * *
Y×V * * n.s. n.s. * * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Y×N n.s. * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Y× S * * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
V×N n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
V× S n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
N× S n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
n.s., not signiﬁcant.
* Signiﬁcant at P<0.05.
2.2. Sampling and analytical procedures
At physiological maturity (stage 90), plants from four adjacent
rows of 1m length, corresponding to a 0.6m2 area per plot, were
manually cut at ground level andwere separated into culms, leaves,
chaff and grain. For dry weight determination, samples from all
plantpartswereovendriedat 65 ◦C to constantweight. Thenumber
of ears was counted and the mean kernel dry weight determined,
and the number of kernels per unit area was calculated. Samples
of each plant part were analyzed for nitrogen (Kjeldahl method)
and sulphur (dry combustion and infrared detection, Schumacher
et al., 1995) concentrations; N and S contents were calculated by
multiplying N or S concentration by dry weight. Since the effects
of treatments were similar on leaves, culms and chaff, data were
combined together and hereafter referred as vegetative plant part.
Grains were milled to ﬂour using a Labormill 4RB. Dry gluten con-
centrationwas determined using the Glutomatic system, following
the standard method ICC no. 137 (ICC, 1986). Gluten index was
determined using the Glutomatic system, following the standard
method ICC no. 155. The test of SDS-sedimentation (height of sed-
iment in mm) was performed according to Dick and Quick (1983).
Alveographic tests were performed using the ICC method no. 121.
Three alveographic indices were recorded for each sample: P that
corresponds to the height (mm) of the alveograph curve and is
related to the tenacity of dough; L that corresponds to the length of
the alveograph curve (mm) and is an index of dough extensibility;
W (J×10−4) that corresponds to the total area of the alveograph
curve and is related to the strength of the dough. The ratio P/L
was also calculated. Pasta value (PV) was calculated by the method
described by Landi (1995) as follows:
PV = K + 2GLU + 0.04W + 8.5
(
P
L
)
− 2
(
P
L
)2
where GLU=dry gluten (%) and K is a numerical factor depending
on the temperature in the drying cycle used in pasta produc-
tion; in drying cycles at 80–85 ◦C K is 42. Pasta values range from
0 to 100 points, a good quality pasta having a minimum of 80
points.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Data were statistically treated by ANOVA, in order to test the
main effects of year, variety, N rate, S rate and their interactions.
Signiﬁcantly different means were separated at the 0.05 prob-
ability level by the least signiﬁcant difference test (Steel et al.,
1997).
3. Results
3.1. Yield and yield components
Treatments differently affected all measured parameters
(Table 2). Third and fourth order interactions were never signif-
icant, while second order interactions were signiﬁcant only for
year×variety andyear× S rate. Total rainfall duringwheat growing
season differed between years, in that itwas 622mm in 2003–2004
and 376mm in 2004–2005, although during grain ﬁlling values
were similar (122mm in 2003–2004 and 78mm in 2004–2005).
Differences in rainfall between the two growing seasons are likely
to account for the signiﬁcant year× treatment interaction effects.
Conversely, in both seasonsmean temperatureswere similar to the
normal temperature (Fig. 1).
Grain yield did non change signiﬁcantly between years in the
varieties Svevo, Duilio and Simeto that produced, in the order,
approximately 4.3, 4.6 and 4.8 t ha−1 (Table 3). By contrast, in the
other two varieties grain yield was by 9–16% lower in 2005 com-
pared to 2004, decreasing from4.8 to 4.1 t ha−1 in Claudio and from
4.5 to 3.7 t ha−1 in Creso.
Yield components were differently sensitive to climatic varia-
tions between years and changed with different patterns among
varieties. Indeed, thenumberof spikesperunit areaand thenumber
of kernels per spike were signiﬁcantly affected by the interaction
Y×V, whereas mean kernel weight did not (Table 2). Spike num-
ber per unit area did not vary between years with the exception
of Duilio, which had a value by 21% higher in 2004 than in 2005
(Table 3). Number of kernels per spike did not vary appreciably
between years in the varieties Claudio, Simeto and Svevo. By con-
trast, in Creso it was by 25% lower in 2005 compared to 2004, and
in Duilio it was by 15% higher (Table 3).
Nitrogen fertilisation signiﬁcantly affected dry weight of grain,
which increased by 19% with the increase of N rate from N120 to
N180, irrespective of year, variety and S rate (Table 4). Yield com-
ponents were also differently affected by N rate. Both mean kernel
weight and number of spikes per unit area were increased by 11%
with high N fertilisation rate, whereas the number of kernels per
spike was not affected (Table 4).
Sulphur fertilisation increased grain yield in 2004, but did not
modify it in 2005. Averaged over varieties and N rates, grain yield
increased up to 14% compared to the S unfertilised control in 2004
(Fig. 2A). The effect of S fertilisation on grain yield was essentially
due to the higher number of kernels per spike, which increased by
10% at the highest S rate (Fig. 2B).
Similarly to grain yield, dry weight of vegetative plant part was
by 13–19% lower in 2005 than in 2004 in all varieties but Simeto,
that produced equivalent amounts in both years (Table 3). The dry
weight of vegetative plant part was positively affected by nitrogen
Author's personal copy
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Table 3
Grain yield, vegetative dry weight, number of spikes/m2 and number of kernels per spike. Year×variety interaction.
Year Variety Grain yield (t ha−1) Vegetative d.w. (t ha−1) Spike number (nm−2) Kernel number (n. spike−1)
2004 Claudio 4.8d 6.5c 407.8ab 25.9a
Creso 4.5bcd 6.4c 408.2ab 25.1ab
Duilio 4.6d 6.6c 488.7d 21.7cd
Simeto 4.8d 6.7c 455.8cd 23.5abc
Svevo 4.5cd 6.6c 431.2bc 23.4abc
2005 Claudio 4.1ab 5.8ab 371.4a 23.9abc
Creso 3.7a 5.6a 412.4abc 20.1d
Duilio 4.5cd 5.6a 404.4ab 25.0ab
Simeto 4.8d 6.3bc 413.0abc 25.1ab
Svevo 4.1bc 5.6a 408.8ab 22.2bcd
Within columns, numbers followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P<0.05.
Table 4
Grain yield, vegetative dry weight and number of spikes per unit area, number of kernels per spike and mean kernel weight. Nitrogen rate mean values.
Treatment Grain yield (t ha−1) Vegetative d.w. (t ha−1) Spike number (nm−2) Kernel number (n. spike−1) Mean kernel weight (mg)
N rate
N120 4.0a 5.5a 398.4a 24.0a 42.7a
N180 4.8b 6.8b 441.9b 23.2a 47.5b
Within columns, numbers followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P<0.05.
and, irrespective of the cultivation year, it increased by 24% with
the increase of N rate (Table 4). Conversely, vegetative biomasswas
increased up to 20% with the increase of S rate in 2004, while it
was not modiﬁed in 2005 (Fig. 2C). Finally, harvest index was not
Fig. 1. Rainfall and temperature during 2003–2004 (up) and 2004-2005 (down)
wheat growing season.
Fig. 2. Grain dry weight (A), number of kernels per spike (B), and vegetative dry
weight (C) as affected by year× sulphur rate interaction.
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Table 5
Sulphur concentration in grain and vegetative plant part. Sulphur rate mean values.
Treatment Grain S
concentration
(g kg−1)
Vegetative S
concentration
(g kg−1)
S rate
S0 1.4a 1.5a
S60 1.5b 1.6b
S120 1.6c 1.7c
Within each column, numbers followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly
different at P<0.05.
affected by any treatment and, averaged over years, varieties, and
N and S rates, it was 42% (results not shown).
3.2. Sulphur concentration
Sulphur concentration of grain and vegetative plant part were
not affected by year, variety and N rate but responded signiﬁcantly
to S rate, increasing with rising S levels (Table 2). Compared to con-
trols without S, the increase in grain was by 10% with S60 and by
15% with S120, whereas in vegetative plant parts it was by 5% and
10%, respectively (Table 5).
In our research, plotting N against S concentrations in grain we
observed that 43 out of 60 data points liedwithin the lines 15:1 and
12:1 (Fig. 3) and only 2 data points lied over the 17:1 limit. These
points refer to Creso fertilised with S0 in both years of cultivation.
In addition, S concentration of grain was higher than the threshold
1.2mgSg−1 in all treatments, indicating that in our experiment
grain was not S deﬁcient according to these criteria. This is also
conﬁrmed by the lack of visual symptoms of S deﬁciency.
3.3. Nitrogen concentration
TheN concentration of grain and vegetative plant partwere nei-
ther signiﬁcantly affected by the year and S rate mean effects nor
by the interactions between years, varieties andN and S treatments
(Table 2). Therefore, only the means for the ﬁve varieties and the
two N treatments were shown in Table 6. Nitrogen concentration
of grain differed among varieties and increased with the increase
of N rate. Higher N concentrations were found in Svevo, Simeto
and Creso (22–23gkg−1), while Claudio and Duilio had lower val-
ues (20gkg−1). Averaged over varieties, N concentration in grain
increased by 13%with N180. Nitrogen concentration in vegetative
plant part also varied among varieties and was increased by N rate:
it was by 18% higher in Creso compared to Claudio and Svevo,
Fig. 3. Correlation between N and S concentration in grain. Lines indicate critical
N:S ratios (see text for references).
Table 6
Nitrogen concentration in grain and vegetative plant part. Variety and N rate mean
values.
Treatments Grain N
concentration
(g kg−1)
Vegetative N
concentration
(g kg−1)
Variety
Claudio 20.2a 5.3a
Creso 21.8b 6.4c
Duilio 20.4a 5.8b
Simeto 21.8b 5.8b
Svevo 22.6b 5.5a
N rate
N120 19.9a 5.3a
N180 22.5b 6.1b
Within treatments variety and N rate, numbers followed by the same letter are not
signiﬁcantly different at P<0.05.
whereas Duilio and Simeto had intermediate values. Finally, the
higher N rate increased N concentration in the vegetative part by
15% (Table 6).
3.4. Quality characteristics of grain
In thepresent research, quality parameters of grain showedcon-
siderable variation, as would be expected from a diverse collection
of genotypes fertilised with different N and S rates. Interactions
among treatments were not statistically signiﬁcant for all quality
parameters except P/L, which showed a signiﬁcant V× S interac-
tion (Table 7). Year mean effect was never signiﬁcant, variety mean
effectwas signiﬁcant for alveographW and P/L and for gluten index,
N rate was signiﬁcant for alveograph W, dry gluten concentration,
gluten index and SDS. Finally, S ratewas signiﬁcant for allmeasured
parameters.
Averaged over year andN and S rates, alveographWwas highest
in Simeto, intermediate in Duilio and Svevo, and lowest in Claudio
and Creso (Table 8). Gluten index also differed among varieties,
as it was highest in Claudio and Svevo, intermediate in Creso and
Simeto, and lowest in Duilio (Table 8). Conversely, varieties did not
differ in dry gluten concentration, SDS and PV.
All measured quality parameters, except PV, signiﬁcantly
increased with the increase of N rate (Table 8). Alveograph W and
dry gluten increased by 8%, gluten index by 6% and SDS by 13%.
Sulphur fertilisation also positively affected all quality parame-
ters. Alveograph W and dry gluten progressively increased with
the increase of S rate up to 18% and 19% respectively (Table 8). Con-
versely, the other parameters increased signiﬁcantly in response
to sulphur application without differences between S rates. The
increase was by 6%, 10% and 6% for gluten index, SDS and PV,
respectively.
The response of alveograph P/L to S application differed among
varieties (Fig. 4). At S0 P/L was higher in Simeto and then decreased
in the following order: Creso =Duilio >Claudio = Svevo. Sulphur fer-
tilisation did not affect P/L of Claudio, Creso and Svevo, while
it decreased by 20% those of Duilio and Simeto. The different
responses to S fertilisation, however, did not change ranking of
varieties at both S rates.
3.5. Correlations between quality characteristics of grain and N
and S concentration
Relationships between grain quality parameters and N and S
concentrationwereexplored throughcorrelationanalysis (Table9).
All quality characters tested in this experiment were signiﬁcantly
correlated to both N and S concentration of grain, with the only
exception of P/L with N concentration. However, any given quality
character was correlated more closely with S concentration than
Author's personal copy
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Table 7
Results of the ANOVA on grain quality characters.
Source of variation Alveograph W Alveograph P/L Dry gluten concentration Gluten index SDS test PV
Y n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
V * * n.s. * n.s. n.s.
N * n.s. * * * n.s.
S * * * * * *
Y×V n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Y×N n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Y× S n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
V×N n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
V× S n.s. * n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
N× S n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
n.s., not signiﬁcant.
* Signiﬁcant at P<0.05.
Table 8
Quality characteristics of grain. Variety, N and S rates mean values.
Treatments Alveograph W (J×10−4) Dry gluten (%) Gluten index SDS (mm) PV
Variety
Claudio 201.2a 10.1a 77.2a 35.8a 77.9a
Creso 192.3a 10.4a 74.1ab 34.9a 79.0a
Duilio 204.7ab 9.9a 72.7b 35.3a 78.8a
Simeto 225.5b 10.4a 75.7ab 36.4a 78.7a
Svevo 213.9ab 10.4a 77.9a 37.5a 79.2a
N rate
N120 200.7a 9.2a 73.4a 33.8a 77.7a
N180 215.0b 10.6b 77.6b 38.2b 79.7a
S rate
S0 188.6a 9.2a 72.2a 33.4a 75.9a
S60 211.7b 10.6ab 76.7b 36.8b 79.7b
S120 222.4c 10.9b 77.6b 37.8b 80.6b
Within treatments N rate and S rate, numbers followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P<0.05.
Table 9
Correlation coefﬁcients (r) between grain N and S concentration and grain quality characters.
%N %S W P/L Dry gluten Gluten index SDS PV
%N 1.00
%S 0.28* 1.00
W 0.40** 0.65** 1.00
P/L 0.02 0.25* 0.05 1.00
Dry gluten 0.46** 0.55** 0.66** 0.19 1.00
Gluten index 0.31* 0.53** 0.43** 0.43** 0.63** 1.00
SDS 0.62** 0.65** 0.74** 0.23 0.76** 0.57** 1.00
PV 0.42** 0.59** 0.71** 0.26** 0.89** 0.59** 0.73** 1.00
* Signiﬁcance levels: P<0.05.
** Signiﬁcance levels: P<0.01.
with N concentration. SDS was the quality parameter that cor-
related most strongly with both N and S grain concentration. In
addition, alveograph W showed a high correlation with S concen-
tration. Correlation between grain N and S concentration, on the
Fig. 4. Alveograph P/L of grain as affected by variety× sulphur rate interaction.
contrary, was low, and this is conﬁrmed by the wide variation of
the N/S ratio in grain, ranging from 10.8 to 18.5.
4. Discussion
The results obtained in this study demonstrate that N and S fer-
tiliser treatments have marked effects on grain yield and quality of
durum wheat. Grain yield increased up to 4.8 t ha−1 in response to
the increase of N fertilisation from 120 to 180kgNha−1, owing to
the increase of both mean kernel weight and number of spikes per
unit area,whereas thenumberof kernels per spikewasnot affected.
Grain yield response to N fertilisation was similar to that reported
by Ercoli et al. (2008) with the same N rates and environmental
conditions, indicating that the crop fertilised with 120kgNha−1
had less than optimal soil N availability for growth. Sulphur fer-
tilisation increased grain yield only in the wetter year, and this
effect is likely to depend to the leaching losses of S owing to high
winter rainfall. In the drier year, probably, water stress decreased
crop growth and consequently S demand, so that mineralised soil
organic S was sufﬁcient to fulﬁl S requirement of plants. The pos-
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itive effect of sulphur fertilisation on grain yield was essentially
due to the higher number of kernels per spike, which could be due
to a stimulation of the initiation of spikelets and/or ﬂorets, or of a
reduction the mortality of ﬂorets (Archer, 1974; Monaghan et al.,
1997). The lack of response to S fertiliser we found for the other
yield components, number of spikes and mean kernel weight, sug-
gests that plants were not under severe S deﬁciency (Zhao et al.,
1999a).
Grain yield and biomass production of the tested varieties
responded similarly to N and S fertilisation, but were differently
sensitive to year-on-year variations in the amount of rainfall dur-
ing thewheat growing season. The varieties Claudio andCresowere
sensitive to water shortage, which reduced the number of both
spikes per unit area and kernels per spike in Claudio, and only
the number of kernels per spike in Creso. Conversely, grain yield
of the other three varieties did not change between years. In the
variety Duilio, this was due to a compensation mechanism, since
in the drier year the lower number of spikes per unit area was
counterbalanced by a higher number of kernels per spike, while in
Simeto and Svevo no yield component was affected. The contrast-
ing response of varieties to environmental ﬂuctuations is of high
concern in Mediterranean environments, as the high variability in
rainfall is a typical feature of this region.
Nitrogen application had a positive effect on grain N concen-
tration and genotypic differences in the capacity to accumulate N
in grain were also evidenced in this trial. Conversely, S concen-
tration in grain was not under genetic control, was modiﬁed by
S fertilisation and was unaffected by N fertilisation. We are not
able to quantify the relationship between S concentration in grain
and the plant S status. To our knowledge no thresholds are avail-
able in literature for the diagnosis of S deﬁciency in durum wheat.
For bread wheat, Randall et al. (1981) proposed grain S concen-
tration and grain N:S ratio to diagnose S deﬁciency, with critical
values set, respectively, lower than 1.2mgSg−1 d.w. and higher
than 17:1. According to above criteria, grain was not S deﬁcient in
our research, which is also conﬁrmed by the lack of visual symp-
toms of S deﬁciency in plants. However, the variation in the ratio
N/S due to S application suggests an increase of the proportion of
S-rich proteins to S-poor ones, as reported by Zhao et al. (1999a)
and Wieser et al. (2004). These compositional changes in bread
wheat were associated with rheological changes of the dough, giv-
ing increased resistance and decreased extensibility (Flæte et al.,
2005).
Grain protein concentration is an important quality parameter
for durum wheat, as it is widely used as a criterion in deter-
mining premium prices. It can be estimated multiplying nitrogen
concentration in grain by the conversion factor 5.7. Grain protein
concentrations obtained in this experiment ranged from 11.5% to
12.8%, with the lowest values recorded in Claudio and Duilio and
the highest in Svevo, and was not appreciably modiﬁed by S fertili-
sation. The UNI EN ISO 9001 quality management system indicates
11.5% as lower limit for class 3 grain. It is worth mention that this
threshold was exceeded in the majority of samples (42 out of 60)
in the present research. The Barilla Pasta Company, one of the most
important producer of pasta in the world, set a higher threshold
(12%) in the crop contract with farmers for the reception of grain.
According to present results, N fertilisation at 180kgNha−1 would
be necessary to accomplish to this limit.
Nitrogen and sulphur fertiliser treatments had marked effects
on quality characters of the tested varieties. The increase of N rate
from 120 to 180kgNha−1 improved most of the quality param-
eters determined in this research, as the effect of N fertilisation
was signiﬁcant for alveograph W, dry gluten concentration, gluten
index and SDS. Sulphur fertilisation also improved grain quality
and the effectwas signiﬁcant for allmeasured rheological and tech-
nologic parameters. Assessing the overall quality of durum wheat
grain for the production of pasta is a difﬁcult task, since it includes
quality parameters of grain, dough and pasta, that are evaluated
by many chemical and rheological tests as well as sensory analy-
sis, whose results are often conﬂicting (Kovacs et al., 1997). Grain
quality derives mainly from quantity and speciﬁc composition of
seed storage proteins, while the ability of semolina to form an
ideal dough for pasta processing rests mainly on the rheological
characteristics of its gluten, elasticity or strength (D’Egidio et al.,
1990). Following the Research Department of the Barilla Pasta
Company, the pasta-making quality of grain derives mainly from
high protein content and high gluten strength and elasticity (Landi,
1995). AcceptablepastaqualitymusthaveW>150,P/L>0.5, PV>80
and dry gluten>12%. Under our conditions, alveograph W and P/L
always exceeded the proposed limits, dry gluten was lower in all
treatments and PV, which is an index including dry gluten and
alveographWandP/L,washigheronlywith thehigher S rate. There-
fore we cannot draw conclusive assessment about the quality of
pasta that could be obtained from our experiment, although we
found that it was effectively improved by S fertilisation.
In our research no signiﬁcant interaction between N and S rates
was observed. Indeed, bothN and S application had a positive effect
on grain yield, but the response to one fertiliser was independent
from the level of the other. Thus, our results do not corroborate the
hypothesis of Zhao et al. (1999a) and Flæte et al. (2005), asserting
that crop response to S fertilisation depends on the amount of N
fertiliser, and that S deﬁciency may be induced by a high amount of
Nsupply.Our results also contrastwith results obtainedbyGarrido-
Lestache et al. (2005) under Mediterranean conditions, reporting
grain yield responses to N but not to S fertilisation, in a combined
N and S fertilisation experiment.
Quality characters were signiﬁcantly correlated to both N and
S concentration of grain, but for any given quality character the
relationship was strongest with S concentration than with N con-
centration. SDS was the quality parameter that correlated most
strongly with both N and S grain concentration. In addition, alveo-
graph W showed a high correlation with S concentration. Our
results indicate that the achievement of a high S concentration in
grain is crucial to obtain high quality pasta product.
Correlation between grain N and S concentration, on the con-
trary,was low, and this is conﬁrmedby thewidevariationof theN:S
ratio in grain, ranging from 10.8 to 18.5. An independent accumu-
lation of N and S in grain was also reported by Lerner et al. (2006).
Theseauthors suggested that theaminoacid compositionof storage
proteins changes with grain S concentration, so under high S avail-
ability the synthesis and accumulation of S rich storage proteins
is favoured at the expense of S-poor proteins. It is reasonable to
suggest that these changes in protein composition may be at least
in part responsible for the relatively major alterations in quality
characters in response to S availability. These results are consistent
with those from studies on bread wheat (Moss et al., 1981; Zhao
et al., 1999b; Dupont et al., 2006).
5. Conclusions
Our results showedthatNandapplicationaffecteddurumwheat
grain yield and quality parameters of grain. Fertiliser S had a more
consistent effect on grain quality than on grain yield. The increase
of grain yield due to S fertiliser was recorded only in one out of two
years and is likely todepend to the leaching lossesof Sowing tohigh
winter rainfall, while all grain quality parameters were improved
by S application. No interactive effect between the two fertilisers
was observed, indicating that both N and S contribute effectively
in improving grain yield and quality, irrespective of the reciprocal
level of application. Under our conditions, no proof of S deﬁciency
in plants was found, but the positive effect of S fertiliser on grain
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quality may suggest the application of S fertiliser even in regions
not deﬁcient of soil S. Genotypes differed for yield stability between
years, in that grain productionwas decreased in the driest year only
in the varieties Claudio and Creso, but they responded similarly to
N and S fertilisation. Genotypes differed also for protein concentra-
tion and quality parameters, and, on average, the varieties Duilio,
Simeto and Svevo gave better performances. Differences in grain
quality parameters were maintained through years, indicating that
that these traits are under strong genetic control.
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